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内容简介

'The English are sending a great army to Stirling Castle. Some say thereare ten thousand, some say
twenty！And the Scots are coming down fromthe Highlands. Hundreds of them！'
Braveheart is the story of the famousWilliarnWallace (1272-1305)and the battles between Scotland
and England. Scotland at thattime belonged to the English king, Edward I (1239-1307). Thestory
begins when William is a young boy. William's father andolder brother fight against the English
army and they are killed.William grows up and becomes a rebel too. His story is one oflove for a
beautiful Scottish girl and hope for his country. It is astory of rebel attacks and terrible battles, of a
French princess,and of the English king who wants to hold onto Scotland.
The Australian actor Mel Gibson made the film Braveheart in1995. Gibson starred as William
Wallace, and Sophie Marceauplayed Princess Isabella. They made the film in Scotland andIreland.
When they were filming, Mel Gibson said, 'This storycould happen anywhere.'The American writer
Randall Wallace first heard about WilliamWallace when he visited Edinburgh Castle in Scotland.
He learnedmore about William, and decided to tell his story. 'The English are sending a great army
to Stirling Castle. Some say thereare ten thousand, some say twenty！And the Scots are coming
down fromthe Highlands. Hundreds of them！' Braveheart is the story of the
famousWilliarnWallace (1272-1305)and the battles between Scotland and England. Scotland at
thattime belonged to the English king, Edward I (1239-1307). Thestory begins when William is a
young boy. William's father andolder brother fight against the English army and they are
killed.William grows up and becomes a rebel too. His story is one oflove for a beautiful Scottish girl
and hope for his country. It is astory of rebel attacks and terrible battles, of a French princess,and of
the English king who wants to hold onto Scotland. The Australian actor Mel Gibson made the film
Braveheart in1995. Gibson starred as William Wallace, and Sophie Marceauplayed Princess Isabella.
They made the film in Scotland andIreland. When they were filming, Mel Gibson said, 'This
storycould happen anywhere.'The American writer Randall Wallace first heard about
WilliamWallace when he visited Edinburgh Castle in Scotland. He learnedmore about William, and
decided to tell his story.  Randall Wallace's family went to America from Ireland andScotland a
long time ago. They were farmers, like WilliamWallace's family, and they bought farms in
Tennessee in theAmerican South. Randall was born there in 1948. He began towrite stories when he
was only seven. He now lives in Californiawith his family.  As well as the story for Braveheart,
Randall Wallace wrote thestory for the film Pearl Harbor (2001).
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